
The Kansii Toll IndMlrr,
f In 1889 tlio Karma Legislatureipl ft lw nutliorizins: to
jny ViountipB for wolf wnlps. Nrarly
evprv ominty in tho Klato tlioronpon
ulltreti ft rcwnnl of W or $4 for cncli

Tiijpuco flint ft wolf hnd boon fcilltl.
Home oountioh nro aitiR out s muck
n Jf400(l n yeiir in thin way, the totnl
in the Stnto nmoiiutiu to 110,000.
The coyoto supply contit'iios to be
niriirifsinply largo. A rnrrospouuiMit
of the St. Loui Olono-DonvKV-

that Romo of the Kiiiirhm farmcm
w ho find their farms unproRUble hnvo
Kono into the luisinc1 of wolf raising,
in order to eke out a livelihood. Ho
mit: "By means of wiro 'oners,

with iimple Imrrowiug
urounds nro mitdc. niitl hero the rren-tur- e

increnso with marvelous rapid-
ity. The growth of a family of kit-
tens can only bo eouipareii to them.
For feed, tLs ehonpcut of meiit isKuni-eien- t,

and ns nothing it roqiiired b:it
t ho scalp in order to dmw a bounty,
the rnreaasos of the killed wnlve.-- . are
URed for MiRtcnanee for those not
ready for market. The tast sheep
that the prairie farmer can raise can
scarcely bo sold for more than 82. To
produce several litters' of wolves ft,
year, each member of which is worth
from to 94, exclusive of skin and
carcass, is, it is seen, very rennmera-tive- .

These wolf raisers lso supple-
ment their homo supply by constant ly
hunting on the plains. Parties are
formed which surround creek valleys
and ravines, 'beating the bush' and
capturing, dead or alive, dozensof the
lank, f ray beasts. The former go to
nwcll the cash coconuts of the hunters
and depicts that of tho county treas-
ury, whilo the latter are added to the
supply ou tho wolf farm."

Science p.d (Soap Hubbies.
Why :s it that the colors of a soap

t'ubblo change ns the film gradually
alters in thiokneM? Another cause
of color is here involved that of in-

terference. If a stone be thrown into
a Muooth pond a circular wave is pro-- ,
duced, gradually widening toward the
edgeoftho pond ; if a second stone

. i .... . inc inrown into too pona a second
wave will be produced, which will in
fluence the erst.

If the stone are dropped iu simul-
taneously at tho sfuuo spot the waves
will just be doubled in bight; and if
the second stone be throwu in exactly
ft wave length behind the firtt the same
effect will bo observed. If, howeer,
the second stone be thrown into the
water exactly half a wave length be-

hind the first tho motion of the wave
will be destroyed.

Similarly with light ; when" light
on the soap bubble part of it

ih reflected from the exterior surface,
and part enters the film and is reflect-
ed from the interior surface.

This latter portion traverses tlio
water uediura between the two sur-
faces twice, and is therefore kept be-
hind the Crst reflected ray. The two
set of waves interfere with each oth-
er, and produce a eolorod light instead
of a white light. Other waves, ago iu,
may destroy each other and extin-
guish the light.

Some of tho constituent culors of
the impigning white light formed by
their passnpo through tho film inter-
fere so ns to destroy each other, whilo
others remain unattested.. As the film
diminishes in thielmosjs tho colors
must necessarily vary.

In this way ia accounted for the
marvelous variety of beauty and col-
or in the soap bubble, iridescence of
oil upon water, tempered with tho
gHiidiuess of some insect's wings.
Longman's Magazine.

Pr. Kiliner'H H w w Hon euros
all Kldnoy nm 1'lndilnr troubles,

i'nmpblet and Ceaultmlou free.
Latioratory Biuif hnnuou, N. Y.

Tbo preparation o? oanvas for pnfutersis a
lucrative irado.

10 Reward. I1M,
Thrdrof this paper will b tlMt ' f

learn that tuer. is at leant one dreaded disease
that .clear, ha been able to cure In all ltdtai. and that ii ratarrb. Hall' Caiarrti
Cnre Is i Lie ouly positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beiug

disease, require a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrb Cure la takeu in-
ternally, arting- directly upon tbe bluod uud
luucoua aurfares of the tyati'm, tbereby
M Toying- - tne foundation of tbe d!. aud
giving tbe uttleiitMrroKth by bulidiuir un tbe
constitution and aUting- nuture In ttolutf its
work. 1 tie pruprietor have so niut b ruitb in
lie curative power thai tuey offer tine IIiid-dre- d

Dollars for any cats) tbal It tulle to our,
bend for lUt of tehtlmoniate. Addreaa

K J. t'HLXLY Co., Toledo, O.
m bold by LiruKtriata, ?bc.

lnr anil H'Neleaoine (ualltr
Commends to public approval tbe California
liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Fijts. It Is
pleasant to tbe taste and by actinr gently on
tbe kidney, liver and bowels to oleum tbe tyt-te-

effectually, it ptoinoles Ibe bealtb and
comfort of all who uj it, and wltb millions it.
is tbe best and only remedy.

THEftripof Pneutnonia may be warded off
tiitli Hale's Honey or Horebouud aud Tar.

like'a Toothache Proyie Cure in one minute.
Or. llexaic'a (trial t ree Care

It the only remedy iu the world thai cures
roup in half an hour. No opium. A. P. Hoi. --

aie. buffalo. X. Y M'f'r.

Karl's Clover Knot, the irrcat blood purifier,
freahueaa and clearneaa to therlivea curea cte.. 50 eta., $1.

' Ifafflictedwitbboreeyesuae Dr. leaac Thomp-
son ' r. L)ru?imta aell at lioc per bottle

Weak and Weary
Overcome by the beat or extraordinary exer-
tion, tbe physical system. like a machine,
needs to be renovated and repaired. The
blood needs to be purlQei and Invigorate!

Hood's Sarsa- -

aud the nerves and 4 rfmus.-le- e Btrengtbeued f 11 rCSby Hood s Barsapajil- - Jla, which ereatoa an VV
uppetlle, removes that tired feeling and
tfivee eweet, sound, refreshing sloep.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ilia. Sc.

Farmers H Paint!
IMfHOVE Yol-- fKol'Kl.TV autl aolt pniu
M xtratafoiit proflu It. Ti iiM wail M'inpolle.

Von can maae it frum IVln JO ceula u aalleu
ItrliH ipally out of material now Iu you.

He Ireultle le Mia iihInci ure.
huoririf.kiH a UMr. t ' HI r a bleed ait uurbhlt- ae auy
'A. ST hi llie MnrM. 'the 1' a. iverumt-u- t lislj.ru ilMny Uiu PA I T t n luwal liip4 lor l. ).ur.
Ibe are Wlille, Mraw, HmIT, lray, liiuti,

IUhI, Kulntou. Light iiinuu, iJara IIi'i.mu, Moite
eie. ele.

Will wall ).l foiiiiulu. Aim lull utret-tu.u- l.r
It u I lire ctili rp. ft n e I t'ltf eoltir ft ti AOc.

Tlie ftA 1ST I. mi eAorrliueiit; II atit Im n maua
aatl m1iI, uuuer varlfiitt nr.intli., ftr eai 1nl 14

uurt'tiau. e It. at all yutirMrlf ul Ute foi luula, aut
mUiiI tui btniseii al olit the tiul cu.1. Wi

are iiiixniK.iaiil until r llie lawa of Mil. t'au wita
I li9 uitMl It uiwrlliy r rtari'ii eti. antl mean juxl
oliat iuj. TIIH r K.I fcliM' fPKI IAI --

TV .. "' l'ulltl'u.. liALUMOKt, MH.
ft MO NT lUWNf. Se. retary.

i other valuable
a 111111 t'leuiluiiut 1i yiM.tl tflltm Haae.J lull Hauler., ran Ia .1. Mr
trr la HOIIt AMI (OIMJI IA(iA.
.1K. Prlr, .'l. cault. baiupln Magazine t,o o

au aod full parlirukar oU!Qvd at ibu office. Allt.,a.ir, u W taal I An aireat. Jaw Cur.

SALT FOB ANtMAI

Salt is necessary for all vegeteriau
animals, and aids in tho digestion of
the food. Tho belief that it is a pre-

ventive of intestinal worm is well
founded, for these parasites aro found
mostly in ftuinials of imperfect diges-

tion.
the

The undigested food encourage
tkese peste, as they feed upon it, or
upon tho copious mucus secreted iu
the bowels of animals suffering from all

indigestion. Salt should bo given has
regularly with every feed, if cut food
is used, otherwise in the form of a at
lump of rock salt kept iu the manger,
wkere it may always be reached.
New York World.

P1SF.ASK IN FOWLS.

Overcrowding of fowls is sure to
cause disease. The most frequent
troubles thus produced are the two
most fatal disorders of poultry, roup
and cholera. These are both encour-
aged by bad air, dampness and filth.
Cholera is a disorder of the liver by
which the gall is secreted too copiously
and overflow into the intestines, giv-
ing

or
the yellow and green color to the

excrement. Tho comb and wattles and of
cheek lopes are also yellow, and ft pro-
fuse diarrhea soon kills the bird.
This is due to overfeeding, although
it is a contagious disease, and it is
much encouraged by excess of food,
especially of corn. There is no effec-
tive remedy. Sometimes tho fowls
will recover if kept from food and
given only water in which some hypo-
sulphite of soda has been dissolved.
Cut they mostly die in a few days
after the first attack. The roup con-
sists of inflammation of the head and asthroat, the eyes discharge a thick,
sticky matter, and if neglected are
soon destroyed. The treatment for
this disease is to bathe the head in
warm vinegar and give tho bird a pinch
of powdered chlorate of potash dropped
in the throat twice a day. Some warm
soft food may be given as soon as the
bird will ent. This disease also is con-
tagious. lew York Times,

HARDY SOSES.

Geo. S. Conover, of Geneva, N. Y.,
gives in Gardening his experience in
growing hardy rosea for fifteen years
past. His lict now composes twenty-on- e

varieties, beginning with such
good old sorts as Hermosa, Sou v.

General Jacqueminot, Co-
quette des Alps and Pierre Notting,
and ending with Vick'a Caprice, Mrs.
John Laing and Lady Helen Stewart
All have proved hardy without pro-
tection. His soil is a stiff day loam,
constantly enriched with stable ma-
nure, which is put on spring and fall,
the coarse litter being left on during
the summer as mulch, to secure mois-
ture and even temperature at the
roots. Mr. Conover finds that he can-
not make his rose beds too rich.
Commercial fertilizers have been tried
with indifferent success. Ho prunes
lightly in early spring; severely just
as the buds start Early pruning,
followed by frost, is very injurious.
For insects he uses a whale-oi- l soap
solution, two pounds dissolved in fif-

teen gallons of water, put on with a
yringe at night, and in the morning

followed by a syringing with clear
water. This is the original formula
for which the Massachusetts Horticul-
tural Society awarded a premium of
$100 in 1841. A neighbor showers his
rose beds daily with the hose, and
keep all insects in subjection. To-

bacco dust and stems and good Per
sian insect powder havo been found of
great value.

WASTE IS FARM UTENSILS.

It is painful to ride through the
country aud note the waste that is go-

ing on in farm tools, writes E. L. Vin-
cent. Valuable mowen, binders aud
reapers stand iu the field all the year
round. Plows are left iu tho furrow
the whole winter long. Wagons are
housed under the eaves of tho burn or
out in more open places. Cultivat-
ors, drills, rakes, all kinds of utensils
are exposed to tho weather summer
and winter.

Every muu knows that a piece of
wood left out of doors for auy length
of time will decay. He knows also
full well that iron will rust. Paint is
short lived. Unless renewed it soon
washes on and leaves the bare metal
exposed.

Frost aud heat, dew and sunshine,
rain and wind, are most powerful
agents in the destruction of farm im-

plements. One of these tools if well
made originally and cared for proper-
ly Bhould last a lifetime.

The careful farmer never leaves bis
Titensibt thus exposed ; when he is
done with his plow he wipes the dirt
all off and puts it under cover, tho
name way with the drill, the harrow,
the cultivator and even the hoe. I
know a man who, if he happens to
forget and leaves his wheelbarrow out
will get up in the middle of tho night,
if he remembers his neglect, uud put
it under cover. He cannot sleep if ho
knows that tho ladder or tho ax has
been left out.

Were every man as careful as this
man, the output of the manufactories
would be materially lessened aud tho
pocketbook of our farmers would bo
thicker than it now iH. Why not try-it-?

New England Farmer.

A NEWLV DISCOVERED INSECTICIDE.

A new aud important discovery in
the domain of pomology hua been
made, by F. C. Moulton, of the Gypsy
Moth CuiiiiiiihMou, Mul. It'll, 1iish. Ar-
senate of lead whn the Mihutaiice used,
which Mas l,l ri.nit. 1 bv dihaolvinir
eleven ounces of ucelato of h a 1 ami
four ounces of urseiiute of h...lu in 150
gallons of water. Thcuo snbstuuecs
quickly dissolve ami form ui seuate of
lead, a fine white powder which iu
lighter thuu Paris green, aud while be-

ing fully as effective in its operation
in destroying insect life is fur prefera-
ble for several reasons. If by any
ineuus the luiUiiie happens to be used
stronger thau necessary to destroy m-e-

life, even three or four times the
libceaeaiy strength, it iu nowue iu -

jure the foliage of tho plants upon
which it is sprayed. This is a great
thing in its favor, for frequently in
using Paris green for potato beetle lar-r- m

and for the codlin worms, as muck
injury result from the poison burning

foliage as would result from the in-

sect if let alone.
This is a better insecticide than Paris

greeu under all circumstances ftnd for
insects, say Professor Fernald. It

tho advantage of being readily
seen on the leaves, so that one can toll

a glance which hs' e and have not
been sprayed, which is often of great
convenience. Being lighter thau Paris
green, it does not settle so quickly,
aud as a result can bodistribnted more
evenly over the foliage. A groat ob-

jection to tbo use of Paris green is the
liability of UBing n overdose, and
thereby injuring tho foliage of the
plants sprayed. With the arsenate of
lead it can be used if necessary in the
proportion of twenty-fiv- e pounds to
150 gallons of water without injury to
the foliage. Professor Fernald advises
the addition of two quarts of glucose,

if thatcan not be obtained two
quarts of molasses to each 150 gallons

water, used for the purpose of caus-
ing the insecticide to adhero to the
leaves. He says the experiments Inst
season show that the insecticide will
remain on the trees for a long time,
even after quite heavy Tains, and we
infer, prove effective. The cost ol
these chemicals is given as eight cents
per pound for arsenate of soda and
fourteen cents for acetate of lead, at
wholesale. It should be borne in mind
that these substances are all poisonous,
and should be used with as great care

Paris green. Orange JuddFarmer.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Pigs and dairying naturally go to-

gether.
The United States produce annually

forty-si- x million tons of hay.
A practical beekeeper does not ex-

pect any great results from flower
fields three miles away.

The more docile the calf the better
milker ia the cow or the better feeder
is the steer. There is little danger of
handling the calf too early or too
much.

In Australia the tree aphis is con
trolled bv a tea made from tomato
leaves. The tea is sprayed in tho usual
way aud a week later an aphis cannot
be fonnd.

The best test of the health of the
cow is the condition of her milk.
Whenever this shows au nnusnal
amount of fat tho temperature of the
cow should be at once taken.

The hog business can be made to
py if carried on properly. Like all
other animals the hog requires change
of feed and in summer plenty of room,
grass and other succulent foods.

A well-bre- d animal of any sort is a
machine for utilizing raw products to
the best possible advantage. It does
this with less waste, and consequently
more profit than a scrub can. It is
like using good machinery instead of
poor to harvest your crops.

Those that havo bred to the best
sires have no trouble to sell their
horses at a fair price, while the small
horses do not bring enough to pay for
their feed. Tho scrub and grade
stallions must go ; it. is only tho best
kind of stock that pays now.

Whether fattening an animal for
market or feediug a horse tor work
regularity is a prime factor in success.
A good young steer's meat can be very
rapidly tongucued by neglecting to
feed him at the right hour a few times
or letting hiui go without water.

The farm that does not support a
flock of poultry is not inauaged to the
best purpose. On the contrary, the
farm ou which too much poultry is
kept will be the Inter to the extent
that it is overburdened, for where
poultry is crowded into a house it
ceases to be profitable.

Dons not freezing butter damage it,
aud if so why is freezing advocated?
asks a Mississippi subscriber of the
Farmers' Voice, and the Voioe answer
as follows : Yes, it hurts it some, but
it can bo kept for months without do- -

iug it any more harm than would re-

sult from freezing it a week.
The more you can induce the lambs

to eat the faster thev will grow aud
the sooner they will reach the market
Ground oats make the best grain food.
Place it where they can eat all they
desire. Feed the ewes liberally also
in order to provide the very young
lambs with plenty of milk

There are many things that should
be carefully observed in the education
of horses that are now entirely omitted.
Too much dependence is placed in the
bits, the lines, the strength of the
harness, the use of the whip, and the
ability of tho driver to control the
horse by sheer brute force. Hence
there Are so many fatal accidents.

A correspondent of the Field and
Farm says that when a team is (lis
posed to pull unevenly the trouble
may be remedied uy uuuitcning tne
inside traces and crossing thorn, so as
to have the same horse attached to the
same end of each singletree. He says
he has pulled many a heavy load out
ot a bad place by adopting this expodi
ent.

The merchant makes an inventory of
his goods at least ouee or twice a year,
Why should not the farmer do tbo
sttiue thing and hell off his culls. The
merchant gets rid of uusiihililt) articles
by nllVriug tlieui at u low figure, re
placing Uieui with ioodH Unit aru iu
demand. Tin: ful uicr cau do the same,

(in mil find that it will i.uv, for
he will then Im improving every year.

An Australian farmer after several
iuerteetiud eflorts tj get ritl of hoar
hound, which is a pernicious aud rapid
spreading weed there, inclo-te- u por
tiou of tbe laud sua put ou about 200
fowl, leettiug them ou corn uight and
morning for a few days, then rumov
iug them to a new location. Ky this
means the weed which had den
other treatment were speedily tie

; a trove J,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

TALATAILK ICRD TRA.

Mrs. Rorer say : Iced tea may bo
palatable, but it i certainly not
wholesome. The better way to niako
it i to fill the glasse partly full of
cracked ioe ; then make the tea doubla
strength and ponr it boiling hot over
the ice. Then, if yon like, add your
lemon and sugar. You got lea tannio
acid in this way than when the tea is
allowed to stand and cool before)
using. New York Tost,

TO IMPROVR FOTATOKS.

Potatoes may be soaked in cold
water for twolvo or more hours before
being cooked, aud will be improved
rather than injured, but if they stand
in a littlo moisture even for ten
mimics after they aro cooked, they
ure spoiled. The potato is composed
largely of starch. Tho uncooked
starch does not unite with moisture
like a sponge. A good potato will bo
light and mealy as aoou as it is baked
or boiled, but if the cooking is con-
tinued it will become dark, heavy and
strong flavored. St Louis Star-Saying-

FOR rR'KLlNO DAT.

In petting vinegar for pickles, al-

ways try to get apple vinegar, as the
other kinds frequently eat up the
pickles entirely or cause them to turn
oft. Too strong vinegar should be

partly diluted with water.
AU pickles should be tightly sealed,

to prevent air reaching the vinegar,
as this kills it It should always be
poured on hot, as it oomes to the first
scald never allow it to boil..

Never put up pickles in anything
that has held any kind of grease, and
never let them freeze.

If pickles are put into brine, it
should always bo strong enough to
bear an egg. Use coarse salt, in pro
portion' of a heaping pint of salt to a
gallon of water.

The nicest way to pnt up pickles is
to put them in bottles nnd seal whilo
hot, New York Journal.

BELICIOVS 8ANDWICHRS.

The bread for sandwiches should al
ways be one day old at least, and must
be sliced very thin. The butter
should be soft enough to spread with-
out crumbling the loaf, ftnd the slice
should be spread before it is cut from
the loaf. Slices of rye bread buttered,
spread thinly with mustard and then
with cottage cheese aro very palata-
ble. For egg sandwiches beat your
eggs to a paste after they have been
hard-boile- There should be a little
cream added to them to make the
mixture smooth, and it must be sea
soned to taste.

Fish sandwiches may be made from
any kind of nsii. V natever it is
after removing bones and skin pound
it to a smooth paste, mix with it a
very little chopped pickle and season.
If it be a dry fish, mix with it also a
little melted butter or salad dressing.
The thinly-slice- d bread spread with
salad dressing, on wnich are laid
water-cresse- s or a crisp leaf of lettuce,
is a most welcome addition to a sum
mer lunch. Then lor sweets tnere
are sandwichos made with jellies and
jams. l nese may be spread on slices
of cake, wheat, graham or even brown
bread. Detroit Free Press.

ItECIFES.

How to Make Jelly Miking quince
and pear jelly be careful to abstract
all the seeds and cores of both fruits
before cooking, as there is a mucilage
in them that will make the jelly
milky looking and impair tho flavor.

Veal Salad Bits of meal cut fine
make a delicious salad, and a very
good way to use up small scraps of
cold beet is to cut them fine or thin
and make a layer salad, alternating
with cold boiled potatoes, Bait and
pepper, and cover all with a French
dressing.

Kidney Toast Chop fine four veal
kidneys with half a pound of calf's
liver; season with pepper aud salt.
Make a littlo butter hot iu a frying
pan and toss them about until cooked,
but not overdone. Komove from tuo
fire aud stir iu the beaten volk of one
egg and half a teaspoouful of lemon
juice. Spread on toast aud serve at
onoo. btewed or boiled potatoes and
hot Indian meal muffins go nicely with
this excellent dish.

Cocoanut Sponge Thiuken one pint
of milk iu which is dissolved three-quarte-

of a cup of sugar, with four
tablespooufuls of cornstarch. Cook
thoroughly in a double boiler. When
cooked and boiling hot, beat this into
the whites of three eggs beateu stiff.
After standing a few moments, add
one enp of grated cocoanut. Flavor
with vanilla, and turn into mold, with
grated cocoanut on top.

Steamed Cabbage Cabbage, as usu
ally cooked, is too heavy for anordin
ary stomach to digest. Try steaming
it until soft, and then serve by pour
ing around it a white sauce. Make
the sauoe by melting a spoonful of
butter, stirring smoothly into this the
same measure of flour. Pour into the
mixture one pint of milk and boil un
til thick. Season with salt. This is
almost as dainty dish as cauliflower.

Lemon Dumplings One pint flour,
one heaping teaspoonful baking
powder and salt sifted together. Mix
with a cupful of milk or water. Make
a syrup of one-hal- f cupful molasses,
one and one-ha- lf cupfuls sugar, two
cupfuls water and two lemons sliced
fine. Bring to a boil aud drop in
dumplings and cook fifteen rqinutes,
Turn them once whilo cooking. When
the dumplings aro taken out add
little butter to tho syrup and pour
over them.

Humming Bird Killed by a Bee,
A humming bird was killed by the

sting of a bee in Wisconsin not long
ago. A bee keeper noticed a pair oi
ruby-throate- d humming birds nying
around the entrance of one of the
hives. Soon a ben made its uppear
auce from within. One of tho bir.ls
seized it tore it upurt uud seemed to
bo feeding ou souiethiug fonud in the
bee. .liiHt thou another bee eauie out
flew and alighted on tho ba.-- of the
bird. The latter gave a kind of spas
modic shudder, flew a few feet side
wise, landed at tbo foot of a currant
bush, and was dead, apparently killed
by the sting of the bee. New York
Suu.

I'hieuici&ni invented the first alpha-
net auout iouu p. u.

TEMPERANCE.

TWIH SVSTKW WANTB. .

The man who ra piwiml to purchase ft

Stove try the asaurauoe that one avion stovo
woultl save halt hii coal. "(TROtted buying
two so a to save hla eoal bill entirely. Iu
imieh tlio same spirit, when we read that
the extension or the Gothenbur intern In
Norway has now absorbed mora than halt
the trade, and In sixteen year reduced the
consumption ot liquor by one-ha- lt we are
led to wish that a twin system mlitht be In-

troduced that would do away with the other
half. New York Observer.

A MAMMOTH PKTiriOX.
Tho great polyglot petition whleh a oortia

mission ot the World' Woir.an Christian
Temperance Union will present to the prin-
cipal (tevernmenta of the world to eetire
lei;islatl-i- i prohibiting traffic In liquor and
opium, has already over 8,000,000 name
of signers and Indorsors, The petition Is
Kill. I to lie llfteen mill la lennflh. Four
million names will be eenre.1 and then the
commission will start In the autumn ot 1895.
It will bo presented In Washington, then
In bond.in, Home, Athens, Jerusalem, Cairo,
Dombay, Clinton, Colombo, Tokio, Australia,
maohiiir Hiin Kraneisoo In June, ISM. A
special steamer will carry tho commission
In their tour round the world. One mil-
lion more signers are wanted. Write to
Miss Alice E. ilrigits. 1107 The Temple, o,

for blanks.-- W. c. T. II. Bulletin.
fcHIPOll IX THt ILtlMN

Tho Cammlssiouer ot Cirroll
I. Wright, has forwarded to the President
his seventh snoclnl report, whleh relates en-
tirely to the slums or New York, riiilade'.-phl- a,

Haiti more and Chicago, belli n the re.
suit of nn investigation ordered by Con- -

frress. The following Is hi report
liquor Iraffla In the different cities :

Liquor Saloons In the city of New York
there wa at the time of the Investigation
one liquor saloon to every 200 persons, but
In the Blum district canvassed, there was one
saloon to every 139 persons. In Plillailel- -

fihla. In the cltv at large, there was one
to every 870 persons. but In the lum dlr-tri- ct

canvassed there was one.iloon to every
602 persons. Iu lUltlmore, In the city at
large, there was one saloou to every 2X8 per-
sons, but In the slum district ranvisaed there
was one saloon to every 105 persons. In
Chicago, In the city at large, there wa oue
saloon to every 127 persons. In those calcu-
lations tractions have been dropped,

BKErSTIAK AVD LIVE.
An old man and a young man worked to-

gether in thesnmeshop. One day tho young
man took off hi apron and started for tho
door.

"You are going to get a drink, Jim?" said
the old man.

"That just what I'm going to do.''
"Oo and get your drink. I used to do tho

tame thing when I wa young. When I was
first married there wa a gin mill next door
to the (hop where I worked, and I spent II ft y
or seventy-fiv- e cent a day In It. out of the
dollar and a halt I earned. Well, one morn-
ing I went Into the butnher's shop, an 1 who
should come In but the man that kept the sa-

loon.
" 'Give me ten or twelve pound of porter-

house steak,' says he.
"He sot it and went out. 1 sneaked up to

the butoher, fooling In my pocket to see If I
nnd any money lett.

wtiat uo you want,' ay tne Dutener.
'"Give me ten cents' worth ot liver,'

say I.
it was all i ootuu pay for. iow you gc

and get your drink. You'll eat liver, but thl
man that sells yon the stnti will nave nu
porterhouse on hi table every morning. Tho
man behind the bar eat the beet beefsteak
the man In front ot the bar eat liver. I
haven t touched the stuff for thirty years,
and nowaday I'm eating porterhouse steak
mvaiu.

it AtCIEXT rLIDQK.
The follow iug anolent temperance pleJjre

win sent to I.idv Henry Somerset bv tbe
late 8. C. Hall, formerly editor of the Art
Jounia'. It Is printed In old English char
acters and was found on tbe blnnk leal ot a
Ilibie which has been transmitted Irom sire
to son through many generation. It ap
pear as the tiroDerty oi iiooert notion, u.
IX, pr.'iicher ot Go.l's word at Broughton.
Northamptonshire :

rrom this aave rorwarae to tne enueoi
my life, I will never pletge any healths or
iri'.i a carouse In a giaas, cup, uowie, or
other ilrlnk.ng instiument, wheresoever It
be, fro.-- wlionaocver It come, not to my own
inoit graeioui kinge, nor any of tho greatest
monarch or tyrant upon earth nor my dear
est friend, nor all the Rouble In the world.
shall ever enlorce me. Not angel from.
heaven (who I know will not attempt) shall,
persuade, nor Katan, with all his nuld
subtleties, uor all tne powers oi nun neeii

hall betray me. Uy this very alnna (for
sinuu It Is. un I not a little one) I doe plainly
Hil l that 1 have more otrended ana uisiion-- .
oretl my glorious Miker and most merciful
Kaviour. than all the other slime that I am

u iject unto." ; an 1 for thi very slnue it is
my tio 1 natn oiten been very strange untoe
me. nnd for that cause, and noe other re
spect have I thus voweJ, nnd I hoartlly beg
in y coot rather lu lUavon ot ill great
boo mess and lnilnite murov In Jesus Christ
to assist me In the a ime. an t be so fnvorablo
uuto me lor what Is past. Amen 11. Uoi- -
tou.l-otighlou- , April 10,10117.

CEMOVE THE CAl'KE.
Drink, drink, drink ! Full a year ago

Went Into a Manchester jail. We had irot
new aud magnificent one. and as lonv ns von
license drunkard-maker- s, you will have to
build prisons to hold-t- he tlrtiukards they
make. I went Into tint prison, aud I stood
on one spot where, with oua glance, I could
command 1000 cells, and every one tenanted
I went from door to door down those terri
tie alaloa with a warden and a nhaplain, nnd
ns door after door was opened I put tbe
question, "how came you here The an

wer that met me In almost every case was.
lsrina. nu, ou we went down the gloomy
aisle, and it came like a funeral knel- l-
drink, drink, drink! dragging down the
young, the educated, the uueduoatnd no
respeotor of persons bringing them first to
the jail, and ultimately durllnir them down
to hell. I say, Jet us stand before the evils
oi our country aud try to ascertain the!
cause. Let our Christian ministers do it
they are bound to do it. We are bound by
our loyalty to our country, and, above all, by
our loyalty to our oommon Father, God. I
go then to the prison and ask, "What
brought you here? Out comes the answer,
Drink. 1 go Into the workhouse, aud I ask,
"What brought you here'r" and then comes
the old answer, Drink. I go to the lunatic
asylum, still It is Drink. I look down Into
tbe damnation of hell, and from millions ol
voices cornea the response, Drink. I am no
Chilosopner ; I am no orator I am a plain,

but I have common sense enough
to see that if we remove tbe cause the effect
mast cease. Kev. C. Garrett.

TEMFKUaM sewj a:u .notes.
There are nine lo Iks of Good Taniplars

In tha city of Cliicago work in n in the S;jn-dlnavi-

language.
The Grand LoJite of (loo I Templars o!

Bootlund nu nbers 3S,07, with nearly iO.OO)
Juvenile Templ'ir.

In the city of Fort Worth, Texas. 1501 ar-
rests of woman attre niado lu the lat year,
ulue-tent- of tho number, at least, for
drunkenness.

The President of Mexico haa dooreel that
nn Impost of 503,0)0 shall be lev let upon
tbe distilleries of alcoholic liquors for the
next llscal ye.ir.

The Central Council of Trade Unions,
Minneapolis, hnf taken action, condemning
viuear factories for usiu ( old whisky bar-
rels in which to supply vinognr, as tney aro
iouutl to be poisonous.

Of the uiuoty-ioti- r members of the Cana-
dian Provincial Parliament recently elected
sixiy-thre- e ure pledge l to vote for a prohib-
itory law lu tiustt t lie courts dti.'idii tho test
case in favorof thu proviuc.

The Massachusetts l.ugisialurti adopt I an
iitvfstiKatlou law. Hiving ttioStnte Iturdau 01
Kl ill in if f.jOOJ with whii'h to foil Jo 'tun
luvfstiKutiou of tha rotation ol tho liquor
trail)': to crime, pauperism and lusauity.

Intemperance, like treason, ou it to ba
made odious io the laud, aud there la aclose
kimllnrlly between the two. The treasonable
nian endeavors to dethrone tbo rlithtlul Rov.
eieign, and intemperance dethrones reason,
the ruler of our ?oul. t' irlinat Gibbous.

In the County Tyrone, lrolau I, there is a
district ol square mile, Inhabited
by nearly 10,000 people, iu which there are
to saloons. The result has been that there
is not a policeman iu the district, the poor
rales are ouc-ha- ll what they were batorc,
and the policeiuairisi rales testily lo '.he (fieut
absepoe ol Tuijo wud disorder.

Fi1
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TIIERE'nrc.'.inv

; POWDER, its
keepers
BAKING

great qualities
making a trial of it

The ROYAL BAKING TOWDUR
lakes the place "of soda and cream of
;artar, is more convenient, more eco-

nomical, and makes the biscuit, cake,

pudding and dumpling lighter, sweeter,
more delicious and wholesome.

Those who take pride in making the
finest food say that it is quite indispen-

sable therefor.

tAvi annua anwnrn c,(V. 10 WALL ST..

How the Mink Steals Fish aud (Jsme.

Probably tho most cunning ot all
animals is tho mink. Two gentlemen
were Ashing on one of tho rivers of
Maine. The fish were quite plenty
anil as soon as one was caught it was
thrown behind ou the grass. After
some time one of the gentlemen thought
he would take a rest and at the same
time examine his capture. But he
could not find single fish. He
charged hi friend with having played
him a trick, but the friend was as sur-
prised as ho.

They now detormiueil to wtch their
next fish, aud their astonishment was
unbounded wheu they saw a mink rtiu
from a hole near by, snatch up a fish
nnd carry it oft" to the hole, whore
they afterward found their entire cap-
ture ennuingly hid under sonio dead
leave.

Iu the samo manuer the miuk steals
gauifl which the sportsmen shoot. On
one occasion a gontluniau shot ft wild
duck but before the dogs could get to
it a mink had stolen it, carried it off
to a hole in the frozen snow, which
one mink had prepared while the other
was watching for the opportunity to
steal the sportsman s game. Notwith-
standing this particular characteristic
the mink is a brave as well as a fero-

cious little fellow, and he is exoelled
in these qualities ouly by the ermine.

Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

BEEC HAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness

dyspepsia

sick headache

bilious headache

house

bad taste in the mouth

foul breath
Joss of appetite

where

ofllcer

would

inactive
Ulcer,

renuiritiir

N'Y-4- 1

are and

in it

I

little causes
and free. If you

reach a cents.

in

Kor (whether nloW nr oarvotu), tooth
neuralgia, rheum uu ti, luntiuio. patut au t woa-ue-

tit (he bvk, i;tluo or K tUuuit p.ilu ar iuu I ttu
liver, pleurUy, nwelliii of tha autt pjlm of
all thsap;lltailo iut Kea-l- H her
will MlTorJ liiimu lUt eat ai i lu o mttuuel
for a lew day eftvota a purmuioat cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

A half to a of Revly Hellof luihV.
tumbler of water, repeated an a
uoutiuue, and a flannel taturaie I wltb Keadv Hellef
plai-e- over the lomat-tio- will aflora Imiu;
dial relief au J xq envoi a cure.

luiei nully A half Ij a taap) aful In half a tum-
bler of wat tr will. In a few nilaute. cure Cramp,
KpdMin, Kour 8toina'h, Nmiimu, Vomiting, Heart-turu- ,

JervHiftiHMW, M cplaMUtMi, bJok Hoadacite,
Kiuiukoey aud all tuturaal pa u.

Malaria in Ita Varloma Farms Curea
and Prevented.

There li not a remedial aeat In the world thV.
will cure fever and aue and all malarlom,
blllou ami olber fever, aided by K A A A Y o 1'ILLS,
toquliilyu KAlWAY"8 HKAUY HKUKh'.

Price VieeittN iter bottle. Kol t by all drillt4.

and NERVINE
607 MaeMchuaetU Beetea, Ma a.

.Near Waahinrtoa St. )

For tha treatment of fpty, paralrtis, and
hereon dibMMMtt in all tbtr forma 1 ha oulv para-lyi-

iuntitut in tha I'nited Conitultatiou
free. botvrded, and eared for.
Oftii e treatment if d mired, opcu
betid for nreulara.

If MM) ''l ", your name and addrvui, only
i mk it Lit alp, Nn. WfcA, i,uni Kt., Phila., Pa.

n.
C

and people
who have weak luccaor Aaili
ma.auoulduae fuo'a Cure for
Conaumpilou. It baa
th It baa not injur-adoii-

It la not bad to taae.ilia the beiouut(na;rup.
Sold everywhere. )&.

JiNMi ''l eae"TTf"TTT 13ifee.V

not using

indigestion

i them in

French Sahara Troops,
j A body of ".Sahara troops" is to be
raised be Franoe for service in her arid
African tho heat is
fatal to French soldiers. They are to
consist mainly of natives of those
regions, but tho will be
Frenchmen. San Francisco Chroni-
cle.

It is estimated that capital and
labor loso 3,000,000 a day
were all railroads iu this oonntry
blockaded by ft strike or boyoott.

OR HIONEV 19 BCrVNDED.

DtaeaM follows a run-dow- system with
the Jlver and tbe blood disordered.
Firrfples, Boll. Korea, Carbuncle,

Ilka manifestation of impnre blood,
should be driven out of tbe system with
Or. Mercs' Oolden Medical Discovery.

Mrs. trews', of SIS R.
16tn street, Ai York
Cit, write M follows:

"It please me to
date that 1 had a run
ninf sore mr
neck, and had it oper-
ated upon time,
and still It wa not
cured. I was also run
down very much.
There wa a decided
change after using ' Dr.
Fieruc'sliolden Medloal
Discovery,' I took a
few bottles and wa
soon cured. Later mr
hii.ttantt had a lutnB

Mas. RUHR. behind hi ear: be tried
medicine, and one bottle cured bin. I

shall alwar recommend your medicine.

sallow skin

pimples

torpid liver

of spirits

L.
is THt beht.$3 NOaUCAKIN&

5.

4 SV
3.4PP0LICE.3 Sous.

EXTRA FINE.
2.I.7J

LADIES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
WLDOUQLAS.

BROCKTON. rA33
ea can ear money by wearlnt tea

W. L. Peualae 3.UO Hbeo.
Deeaaee, we ere vba largest manufacUirere ih

this groueof anofE in the world, ami guarantee thfir
Tilue by Btamplug the name ana price on the
bottom, wbicb protect you agalnct nigh nrices end
tbe midd lemon ' profit . Our anoee
work in atyia, eaiy tUujf and wearing quaJttiee.
We hee ihero told everywhere at lower price or
the value lp than any other make. Take nc

If your cannot supply you, we can t
"

SYS

;

For all purposes
power. Autntntttir, t'rlla
& Compound Knulnw. Hor--
.KoitltiftV Vfrliittl Hollers.
I'oiupleU bteum I'IhiiIn.

Umyni.

Antl-uat- i riiai

t'uioa ana Prevents Klieumallimi, lujigesiiuu,
m UydpepttU, Heartburn, Cautrru aud Asthma. A
f I'MttuI In tUlai-l- am K'vero, rieaaej in- -r
m J b an I Pr .miti trie Amiutti
f tbeJJreetu. Cureainw Tobacco Habit. Eodoiaed" uy mo JievitcaJ l in- ir is,
A rent paekutfe. Silttr, MaMx iir lostul Aofr. Af tfto. h. halm, nu w m ii. m , nuvv York, f

r FAT folks: 15
anyone

iba.

'2. cau itmke ettiedv at hjnc.
Mim M. Atuie), Supply, Ait., aab "i
Jui.1 iiOJu. uud tuluudld. oMarv-Jiifc'-

No Kkiitft. Pui tKulariinealbdj
BU A Co., b. a., fcua iA, bt. Lom( Ma.

when these caused by
is the most cause of all of them.

One of the most things for to
learn is that causes more than half the sick-

ness the world; and can all be Go by
the book.

Write to B. Allen 365 Canal street, New
York, for the book on (its

sent are not within
of the pills willbe sent by mail, 25

Fair the of
if Use

APOLIO
lifFfi

hetuiach

Inluta
tcmit. lUlwav'

Summer Complaints,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
teujomful

often tberiltchar
bjweU

other

PARALYTIC

Ave.,

brain

Sutaa.
Patieula uuTMd

liiatitul daily,

..aii.ii.ai:CanaaanpttlTea

rared

MBaaWMhn

warrant

posaeftsions,

PIERCE- - CURE

and

upon

three

your

depression

Douglas
SHOE

CORDOVAN,
FINECA1&KAN6AKHI

4,sj.2.W0RKINGHEhs

BOYSSCr"l(VLSH0SS.

BesTPn6c.

equal cuioin

dealer

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

B.W.PAYNE&SONS,
K.Y.O.r,m,r.

HALMS CfiewingGum

13.

conditions constipation; con-

stipation frequent
important everybody

constipation
prevented.

Company,
Constipation con-

sequences correction);
druggist,

Good Wives Crow Light
Their Works," Especially They

DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA.

EPILEPTIC,
INSTITUTE,

ROYAL

W.


